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UNIVERSITY OF NORTHERN IOWA FACULTY SENATE 
Agenda for Meeting of September 11, 2006 
3:15 	P. M. Great Reading Room, Seerley Hall 
CALL TO ORDER 

APPROVAL OF MINUTES 

Minutes of the April 24, 2006 meeting 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
l. 	 Call for Press Identification 
2. 	 Conunents from Chair Herndon 
3. 	 Conunents from Interim Provost Lubker 
4 . 	 Conunents from Faculty Chair, Sue Joslyn 
CONSIDERATION OF CALENDAR ITEMS FOR DOCKETING 
909/819 Academic Calendar 2007 - 2012 
(t o be addressed at the 9/ 25/06 meeting) 
910 / 820 Support for International Faculty At UNI 
(t o be addressed at the 9/25/06 meeting) 
911 /8 21 Repr e sentation on Honor Code Task Force (refer to 
-
4/24/06 Faculty Senate minutes) 
(to be addressed at 9/25/06 meeting) 
NEW BUSINESS 
Siobahn Morgan - Liberal Art s Core Conunittee 
ONGOING BUSINESS 
80 2 Interruption of Classes by Public Safety Personnel 
(addressed at the 11/14 / 05 meeting) 
Multi-Modal Facility Update 
CONSIDERATION OF DOCKETED ITEMS 
8 17 	 Emeritus Status request, Marilyn D. Story, Department of 
Design, Te xtiles, Gerontology and Family Studies, effective 
7 / 06 
818 	 Annual Report of the Military Science Liaison and Advisory 
Committee 
ADJOURNMENT 
UNIVERSITY OF NORTHERN IOWA FACULTY SENATE 
Calendar item __ 9_O_9_ Docket Number _ ____ 
Title: Academic Calendar 2007 - 2012 
Standard Motions 
1. Place at head of docket, out of regular order. 
_ _ 2 . Docket in regular order. 
__3. Docket because of special circumstances for _ ___________ _ 
And notify sender(s). 
__4. Refer to (standing committee) _____ _ ___ _ _______-, 
__5. Refer to (administrative officer) _________________ 
__6. Refer to (ad hoc committee) __________ _______ _ _ 
__7. Return to petitioner with request for a more specific proposal. 
__8. Return to petitioner with request for additional information and documentation. 
_ _ 9 . Return to petitioner because of decision not to docket at this time. 
_ _ 10. Other procedural disposition __________________ 
NOTES 
~__....University of 
Office of the Registrar NorthernIowa 
To: Dr. Cindy Herndon, Chair of the University Faculty Senate 
Ms. Malia Engelbach, Speaker of the Senate, NISG 
From: Phil Patton, University Registrar and Chair of the University Cal,;9~~ ~o  
Date: August 29, 2006 .;.?~C 
RE: Academic Calendars for 2007 through 2012 
On behalf of the University Calendar Committee I forward to you for your review and 
approval the academic calendars as amended for 2007 and 2008 and the proposed new 
calendars for 2009 through 2012. 
The proposed revision to our previously approved calendars for 2007 and 2008 is to 
provide for a period of no classes for the entire week in which the Thanksgiving holiday 
falls. The calendars for 2009 through 2012 institutionalize the aforementioned change to 
the week of Thanksgiving. 
'­
This proposed change will equalize the fall and spring semesters at 74 instructional days. 
This change will bring our calendars into greater alignment with the calendars at Iowa 
State University and the University ofIowa. 
The proposed change would cause the reporting date, for those staff members on 
academic appointments, to be 8am on the Thursday prior to the first day of instruction. 
There are no changes presented for our spring semesters or summer sessions. 
The Calendar Committee seeks your approval of the proposed academic calendars. 
Members of the Calendar Committee will be present at your meetings to answer any 
questions you may have about these proposals. 
Thank you for your time and consideration. 
Enc: Proposed academic calendars for 2007-2012 
Cc: Dr. Susan Koch, Associate Provost and Dean of the Graduate College 
Mr. Grant Erwin, President ofNISG 
M§,Afennifer Younie, Vice President ofNISG 
~na Snowden, Secretary of the University Faculty Senate 
-
2'1 j GHcliri ,1 thill • CcdJr l'all s. Iowa 50614.·0006 • Phonl' ~ 19 ·2;.~ · 2l41 • f,LX: .119·275-6792 
---
__Friday __ ,,_ . _ , ,. __ ) 
( 

_University of Northern low~ 

Academic Calendars for 2006 - 2012 
Approved Amend Amend Proposed Proposed Proposed Proposed 
Event 2006 2007 2008 2009 2010 2011 2012 
Spri rl9 se~esters~_ 
Fi':la!!~istratioJl F.r:iday Janu'!...ry_? FridaE anuary 5 Frid~ J_anua~ _ F.r:id~~~~nu~ry ~-::-1 .£rld~U_~nu '!!Y I!. -.E_~iday ~nuary 7 Fri~ January 6 
Classes begin 8 a.m. Monday January ~ Monday January 8 Mon~ January 14 Monda~nua'1'...~ M.£nd~anuary.!1 L ~nday January 10 M9ndaX}~_U_l!~L ~LK observance __Monday January 16 Monday January 15 I Monday January ~ Monday January 19 Monday ~nuary 18 Monday January 17 Monday January 16 
En.0i~! half fr~ay..£~bru ~ry ~4 t _Fr~ F~brua ry 2~riday February 29 £r!day February 27 I Friday Feb~ 26 . Friday February 25 Friday Februa~ ~~~ second ~If -+-M012.d_ay F~brual)'}2+M<2nday February 2!5 I Monday ~arc~L _~<2nday March 2 Monday March 1 T Monday February 28 L Monday February 27 
Spring break +- M-F March 1 ~-17 M-F MarchJ2-16 M-F Ma~h 17-21 ~1' March 16:20_J_!v'-F March 15-19 M-f....March_ 1 4-1 ~ M-F March 12-16 
Final Exam week M-F May 1-5 -t M-F April 30 - May 4 M-F M~ 5-9 M-F May 4-8 ~__M-F May 3-7 + __M-F May 2-<) M-F April 30 - May 4 
Commencement Saturday May 6 Salurday May 5 Saturday May 10 "I Saturday May 9 . Saturday May 8 Saturday May 7 ' Saturday May 5 
Endseco.nd.&~eek ( . Frida~ 28 -"- ~aY July 27 FridaYAUg.ustJ.... -+-- FridaY JUIY3.1 -+- Friday July 30 ~ Friday July 29 27. 
~d July 4 wel!.~ FridaLJu.!.y 2§ Friday.-:!.ull.27 I _FridaX ~.!!g ustJ.... -+-- Friday July 3_1___ l. Friday July 30 --.£riday Jul@ _ Fridal')uly 27 
End 8 week session Friday July 28 Friday July 27 Friday August 1 I Friday July 31 Friday July 30 Friday July 29 Friday July 27 
Fall semesters 
Final registratio.!!, Fridat August 18 Fnday August 17 I Friday AlJjIust 22 Friday August 21 Frida~Ugust ·20 Frr~ AU\lust 19 Friday Al!9ust 17 
Classes be.ll in 8 a. m, Monday A~t 21.. _ Monday August 20_TMoi!da~ A~gust 25_ M~~daYA~i~t 2:4 , MO~da} AlIjl~t.n... ,-Mond~y Aug.~t 22 ~ Mond~~ugust ~9_ 
,Labor Day Monday September 4 Monda September 3 MondaLSeptemb~ Monday September 7 Monday September ~ Monday S~ember 5 ~ondat.s~~mber ~ 
End first half Frj~ October 13 Friday October 19 £.r:Lday October 17 Frida}' October 16 -+- Friday October 15 Friday October 1~ Friday October 12 
~.in sec0r:!~_h~!f ~C!~~ Octobe.06_ Monday October 22 Monday October 20 Monday October 19 Monda.Y..,Qctober 18 Monda}, Octob~ Monday O~ober 1 ~ 
Thanksgivin\Lb.re~k W-F November 22-24 M-F November 19-23 M-F November 24-28 M-F November 23-27 M-F November 22-26 M-F November 21-25 M-F November 19-23 
Final Exam week M-F De~';'-b;,:-i1- 151 M-F December 10-1.4 M,-F Dec~mber 15-19 M--FDece_mb~ 1~: 1..~ F December 13-17 _~:.E....D~ce...!'2.b.er ~2-1 6 I M-F Dece~14 
Commencemenl Saturday December 16 Saturday December 15 Saturday December 20 lSaturday December 19 Saturday December 18 Saturday December 17 Saturday Decem ber 15 
Summer Sessions 

,_~in ~L~~~on ~ond~_May 8 : Mo~(j~Mayl --+---- Monday May 12 
Be.gin first 6 week M~nday M'!t 8 i Mond~Ml!H ' Mond_a~ay~ 
Memorial Da y Monday May~ 1 Monday May ~ Monday May 26 I n'_' , - -) 
E,nd Ma~ssion Friday June 2 . Frida ~ June 1 Friday~e 6 . ~ Friday June 5 ~in~,:me session Monday June 5--r~_ond~une 4._ ~nd'!Y.June 9 
Begin 8 week session 1~onday June ~ MondaY,-J un-"--,- --.!v'ondaLJune 4 __ e-,9,---+_-,,-~~. 
End first 6 week Friday June 16 --. Friday Jun~---i-- ~day June 20 
~!l seco,!!d6 wee.q M..~dJl), June.19 Monda~~n_e _~ t.o\ o_~ June 23 
End June session Fri~.~un~_O Frid~y June 29 !h~_rsday July 3 
July 4th observance Tuesday.,{uly 4 WednesdaLJult£T Friday July 4 
Begin July 4 week Monday July 3 Monday July 2 Monday July 7 Mond~J~_~ Tuesday Jul>'. 6 
Monday May 10__: Monday May~ 
M()~l!l' M~10 __' _ Monday May 9 _Monday May_7_ 
Monday May 31 I Monday May' 30 Monday ~ay 28 
Friday June 4 Friday June _3_ j_Friday June 1 
Monday June 6 . _~onday Jun~ 
~o~.d'!Y Jun~~ _~~day J un~_ 
Friday June 17 . Friday June 15_ 
Monday June 20 Monday June 18 
Friday July 1 _f riday June 29 
Monday July 4 ,- .yve~neSda'y J.tJ.!t 4_ 
_ Tuesda~I}'~ . Monday~uly 2rFriday ~ 
-----
UNIVERSITY OF NORTHERN IOWA FACULTY SENATE 
Calendar item,_ 9_1_0__ Docket Number 
Title : Support f or Interna t i ona l Faculty a t UNI 
Standard Motions 
__1. Place at head of docket, out of regular order. 

__2. Docket in regular order. 

_ _ 3. Docket because of special circumstances for ____________ 

And noti fy sender(s) . 
__4. Refer to (standing committee) _________ _ _______ _ 
__5. Refer to (administrative officer), _ _ ______ ____ _ ____ 
__6. Refer to (ad hoc committee), ___________________ 
__7. Return to petitioner with request for a more specific proposal. 
__8. Return to petitioner with request for additional information and documentation. 
__9. Return to petitioner because of decision not to docket at this time . 
__10. Other procedural disposition ________ ______ _____ 
NOTES 
TO: University of Northern Iowa Faculty Senate 
FROM: Julia Trahan, Chair, CHF A Senate 
DATE: 4/3/06 
RE: Concerns regarding support for International Faculty at UNI 
The CHF A Senate received a letter from the English Department F acul ty Senate (a copy 
is attached). We discussed this matter at a meeting in March and would like to make the 
following statement: 
The CHFA Senate is concerned about the possible deficiencies in our university's support 
for international faculty, and we would like to respectfully request that the University 
Faculty Senate add this issue to its docket as soon as possible. We ask that the university 
investigate carefully whether there is currently someone in a position to provide 
assistance to international faculty as described in the attached memo, to investigate the 
process by which such assistance to international faculty is rendered, to investigate 
whether one of our current offices could have a position expanded or created to provide 
such support, and to remedy any aspects of our assistance to international faculty that are 
found to be lacking. 
Thank you for your consideration of this matter. 
University of ~ Department of English Language 
and Literature NorthernIowa 
February 21,2006 
To: Julia Trahan, Chair, CHFA Faculty Senate 
From: A. J. Meier, Chair, Engl ish Department Faculty Senate 
Re: Letter regarding international faculty 
The English Department Faculty Senate would like you to endorse the following 
and forward it to the Provost. Thank you. 
Members of the Senate of the Department of English Language and Literature 
request that consideration be given to hiring a person on a full- or part-time basis 
whose specific job description includes, if not remains limited to, assisting 
international faculty in making the transition from their home countries and 
institutions to the U.S., to Iowa, and to the University of Northern Iowa. UNI does 
have several individuals assigned to such duties; however, recent breakdowns in 
these processes as regards one of our new members of the faculty have raised 
our awareness of the pervasive and ongoing mistreatment of international faculty 
across campus. Were an individual able to say with confidence how such faculty 
should prepare to be cleared for working in the U.S., not to mention how such 
faculty should prepare for living here in Iowa (i.e ., applying for a Social Security 
number, setting up bank accounts, arranging transportation around town and to 
and from work, finding housing, and so forth), international faculty would be able 
to make the transition to living in Iowa and working at UNI much more smoothly 
and successfully. Anecdotal evidence suggests that the reverse is the routine, 
and so international faculty regularly find themselves unaware of how to 
complete required documentation, and some have even been directed to the 
wrong documentation, leading to delays that cost both the university and the 
individual members of the faculty precious time and money. More generally, such 
mistreatment of international faculty have left many of them ill-equipped to move 
to Iowa and begin an entirely new life at UNl. 
Both Iowa State and the University of Iowa have offices whose resources are 
available for international faculty, both before and after arrival in the United 
States. Iowa State has an Office of International Education Services (OIES), 
which works closely with Human Resources and with the departments who are 
hiring international faculty. The University of Iowa's Office of International 
Students and Scholars (OISS) fulfills a similar function, and this office has a 
detailed website escribing their services andproviding useful links (http ://intl­
programs.uiowa.edu/oiss). The University of Iowa also has an Immigrant 
Services Division in their Human Resources Department. Let us also note that 
UNI's Department of Modern Languages has retained Cedar Falls lawyer Miryam 
Antunez de Mayolo, who specializes in interatnional work permits and green 
cards and the like, to work onresidency and visa issues for some of their faculty. 
11 7 Baker HaJJ'7'C:d~ Fails, [ow~ 5061 4·0502 • Phone: 319·273-2821 • fax 31 9·273·5807 
In sum, on behalf of our Department, we call for the hiring of such an 
international faculty liaison who would not only help smooth the transition to a 
new life here at UNI but who would also be very familiar with the legal 
requirements and documentation that inform and facilitate such a move. Without 
such a person in place, fewer international faculty will apply to UNI, and fewer will 
be apt to stay at UNI beyond the very short term. In short, maintaining strong 
relationships with international faculty will work to UNl's benefit, for it will help us 
remain a world-class university even as it will help our university seem 
welcoming to and appreciative of the international faculty we hire. 
~6~ 
A~ir, on behalf of 
Members of the Senate, Department of English Language and Literature 

Catherine MacGillivray 

Joyce Milambiling 

Anne Myles 

Jim O'Loughlin 

Richard Utz 

Jeffrey Copeland (ex officio) 

Ken Baughman (secretary 

Christine Dale (student rep) 

Darla Palmer (student rep) 

Samuel Gladden (past Chair of the English Senate) 

-----
UNIVERSITY OF NORTHERN IOWA FACULTY SENATE 
Calendar item 911 Docket Number 
Title : Representation of Honor Code Task Force 
Standard Motions 
1. Place at head of docket, out of regular order. 
__2. Docket in regular order. 

__3. Docket because of special circumstances for ___________ _ _ 

And notify sender(s). 
__4. Refer to (standing committee) ___________ ______ _ 
__5. Refer to (administrative officer) ______ __________ _ 
__6. Refer to (ad hoc committee) _______ _ ______~----
_ _ 7. Return to petitioner with request for a more specific proposal. 
__8. Return to petitioner with request for additional information and documentation. 
__9. Return to petitioner because of decision not to docket at this time. 
__10. Other procedural disposition ___________________ 
NOTES 
Date: Thu, 01 Jun 2006 17:46:51 -0500 
From: Chris Neuhaus <Chris.Neuhaus@uni.edu> 
Subject: Library Representation/Participation on the Honor Council 
To: Hans Isakson <Hans.Isakson@uni.edu>, otto.maclin@uni.edu 
Cc: MARILYN J MERCADO <Marilyn.Mercado@uni.edu>, 
Barb Weeg <barbara.weeg@uni.edu >, 

"cynthia M. Coulter" <cynthia.coulter@uni.edu>, 

Clint Wrede <clint.wrede@uni.edu>, LUCILLE J LETTOW 

<Lucille.Lettow@uni.edu>, 
JOHN D WYNSTRA <John.Wynstra@uni.edu >, ronnie.bankston@uni.edu 
Organization: University of Northern Iowa 
User-Agent: Thunderbird 1.5.0.2 (Windows/20060308) 
Hans and Otto: 
Barb Weeg presented your Honor Code Task Force report to members of the 
Library Faculty Senate. Barb noted that the question of Library 
representation on the proposed Honor Council was raised during discussion of 
this report at a recent UNI Faculty Senate meeting. She also stated that 
members of the UNI Faculty Senate had asked her to determine whether her 
college (the Library) wished to have representation on this Honor Council. 
The Rod Library Faculty Senate discussed this and concluded (passed as a 
motion) that we would indeed like to have one faculty representative on the 
proposed Honor Council. 
Sincerely, 
Chris Neuhaus 
Chair, Rod Library Faculty Senate 
